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TH E EGYPTIAN

Michi,an Choral Director To Lead Pllrdue, Bradley
1,142 Voice Choir At Mllsic Clinic Tilts On Debate
''In the rdUCltional fieTd ofmu- sWTf'aion." by WillWnson: "0
siC', :\bpmd Klei n b..s no pm-." King All Clonus," by WiIIi;.& n:
!otOifrn Fiord V. W.akcb nd of the "Sne U) Oh Lord," by M~-

Parking Committee
Has Special Meeting

Team Schedule

"T1w B~ln Invicnioml TourIWMnc at pem.u. and the Purdue
Sfe\'cn Ban~ ic:k , pianist of the tnl'iution.)1 Tournament at LamU5i.: JepJ rtmcmt, will pb~' " Noc- Fawll:. Ind. uc £i(~l on the SIU
NfIlf' in F
ShJrp lI.bjor." ~. & ~c sqUild!s list of :KIll'iries foc
Oqtin : :md '' It:.Ililn wpri<e," b~' thisj'r.ar.
PooKI'K'.
\rillioiln T.1\·lor. b.iritO~ of tOt
:\t Punluc. :"M. IS and 19.
:\IUsK I.A:p~nintnt will sing "I the sq~d ~\'ill be repre:se,nttd . by
CoOt Plrnn' O WOIhin." ~. Ce:r. the followmg tc~ .. rflrnu,n\·e.
shwin; " lIomeward Bound: ' h,. Joe Sekrntnt and Ricb..rd Raeke::
hen'.
St;tnfmd : and ··IXvon. 0 ' NO. nrgath·e. u.on Scroggins and
I \ t the rcqUbt of the high s.:hool Ihin. " hy Sranford.
Dorothy Ikd;.
dirc.ctou,: the SIU A c...ppt'lI,a
There \\ill be no admirr.lnce f«
1M tt:ll'OS wilt np~nt South. •
~olr . \\'1 11. lolL... . pan for the fi rst to: he conan.
rrn at tbe Bradkv tournament. also ....
tUM In this ~·rJr ~ progr.lm,
Nov 18 md 19: !lffirm;lri'e Bill
HchCJn:lls \\ ill Iwgi n at ~:
Huli and Tw
'Did :
Ronald· Reed. ~?~ his·
.l. m. s...turwy in ~hryock Audi·
Cr,aw (OId and Bill Holton; john tory major, makts 1 m:.il pick·
lo~i\lm J:\d \\i11 coolin~ inltt·
l\'orth and Pat [),vier; ~ati\~. up in the PI~t Sen·ia:.
mm~:nll~' throughout the d;iy. The
:\b.rsha Wiebn and IUlph Fred; I\lond.ay, OR the fir,;r cby fOl the
eh 'ning concert
begin <it i':3~· 1
_
Bot. Holton MId Don Carm,
wic Depanment.

thel\ ) .

Klein. chonldin:aotatthc U nitcr) il~ of i\l ichig:m , has h«n ,d ·
f'\: lcd.t.~ t:ot:St dirrcrof for the CMr.lt
cl inic to be hc.-re $.irwtb)-, H('
\d ll dir«t a m:lS$Cd choir of 11-12
voict"S.
O lOirs from
hiJl:h Khools in
th.,.. .m·" will participue in the:.i.\1ttnm su..-n d inic to be held

• D H I.
'L '
I
J In Ie"
occonl1nut:. .
A special mtt(in& of the SIU
Roben. E. Howt,
5m~or
Puking Commiutt wu br:ld ! ~h INJOr. attcnck~ ;IC tbe: m '
We:doc:s<bv to di5cuss the: arkin 1"ltlhon of fhe Counal and the
situ:Hion ~'ith tbe Srudcn,P<Aun~ P... d.ing Commiflee. He had u krd
ciJ.
:fo:I;~dd to':!:~t

IS

I.

1'/

":i11

, ,,

~,""dm',,"~'

w, 1I

prc'-Cnt CantlIe Domino,
br
C ub" r pe Pitoni; "Sah'JOon is Cre-:uec!." hy Tschcsnokoff: " Lm't
~Ie T rul \·... ShepMrdeu, By LeFC\'I'('·Schindler: " 0 SJCm:i Fe~
b l' WiIIi.n: "P",lm 150 ."
by
Ce.... r Funck, "lbe Sable Door,"
hy '\ rmnroog Cib~.
.
The rrusstd Intn s chorus \\'1 11
rr~nt " Doru :"nhis Pxem," by
\fIbI'm; "RoII, cruriot,"
by
u io.
•
,n.... nw~. .womc~ s.• choru,
wlil r l'f'Srnt ~IS Ep;cs.
b!'

Teaehen To
Meet At SIU
Next Friday

Fostn:

S~""I".ndS=nMKno.'.
. . .

~\ ice·a·da\·

Forei-n Stldents o'....
I
'. If
. ..·.·'I.~rllS·
Partl·cl·pate In .
UN Observance P.kl~t.
t~
.,

III..

ScbnIukd (or HlIl.-ndUll e\~ts
at ~Ddky :Ire C',m,1 Allen. d,..

all' 5CS.!>ions :;chcdulcd.
The afternoon spal'er will be.'
Or. \ 'an :\1iIltr, prof~r of MU"
CltiO~ ~t the: Uni\'l!'rsi.~' of lIIinois.

JCn.Jbblng, dish wuhmg. mending. :"\Jtions On' prodJ nlJtion
b\
\';Ird worL. window washintOt. Southern's intcrnational Relhion:>
house clt.lning. woodwork wash- Oub.
"
ing. and grocc~' lhopping,
Siudent sptlkm ami lhe IIru "

~Ion ~nd e.xtemponn~ ~Jk.

Ing; Dick Crawford. dlloCUSSl?n;
Ttd ~()S.Ier. OI"J~~'; , POlt ~\'Ier,
or.. tor) ; Sh:"on l all~. outOt}.

sm'ice to all SIU
blW-

:!~ffic7~nt.1OO

drrds of Dr . ~be
will u~ on che Sou;~ Cam ~
FridJV to ;attend tlr bll ~n
of th'e Southern Dh.ision of t~
Illinois Educ.nion .\ssocia.:'ion.
It Will be the l.ngHt annuli 83'
thcting of p'--olic !Choo! leachers
.lnd ;tdminisnalOn in the !iO\ItJ...
un b.ilf of the SOfl'. ~ for
SIU students will be dismiSSt'd
for chc thy until of p. m. E\'tning
d..wn \\iII be as schedulw.
Altractions this yt:lr include
H

SIX gr.tcluare
)fljdents
£rtlm
foreIgn countnn attendmg SIU
pr~~It:d their ~It\\ $ of the Unl
,
S
'W.,lull'
ted NahOns at a lI:"\ Da\ ,..f,.
• ,...,
,
sen'3l1C'C \d'rrda~ at the Fusl \I~...
The SIU Ptwsial Eduotlon d,oolSt O,un:h In u rbonc.blr.
ProfeuiODlI Cub will ~ a 'The spt'aktu were innoo\K"td
" Workd.a\'" s,uunu,·.
by Or. Willis C. Swutz, dean

Ph,.'cal Ed CI.II

Uroken AfTOn," stlnll1g jaD'lC)
S!\\\ .lrt. jd f Chandler. :lnd Dr:hra
\\111 be shown I I 6 30 .. nd
8 30 p m I\londa\ ·n
Um
ltrn~ School Aud,:onum.
TIle fifth In the r.. 11 !'Cues o(
tho ulQl h lms sponSOfw b\ the
:\ 11,110-\ I~I r\lds clcpJnmcnt, It
b the Slun of ne nt.c Indm" to
the ;reu y berwttn the U. S. p ttn
mtnl ~nd d)( Indb ns.
Single admission for stucJenlS

I

my Re·

Reserve Seats
Open For
'My 3Ange Is'
"~:ucm

Dr. ~t~t:· of ~

A price of SI for a CIt w:lSh
~"
.
. ' . nlStt3l1on and 65 cents ptt hour for othct
IS O'mSUI~na edlfW I~ .be flC:ld work w;U bot chargrd.
o! profesilOn.a1 NUClOOR for the
,

tid:tt·holdm for tbt
Southrtn Playen productions
muv~ .nIl ItlJrina today for the
Hornecaning pl.lY, ':\Iy lbrtt
Angt'ls: '·Dr. Shenrift F. Abnms
. nnourK"td. The pby will be gh"
eo NO\·. 4.
.o\bnmt added tM! te!JU\"at!oru;
rn .. y be made eithc.r ~ mail Ot at

\\,;:~~k

;:PotJ

E Crin.

u::'~~d~tf5d.r~ t~"~~

rnay nell
dca! of 9SlU'~
Coli
of tion.al Phnical Eclutmon Com'en
Ed~tion,
a m. in ~hn" tion.
•

~ 5ou.thtrn, Pla~·hous.e ~ XO£.

f" e. wbic:h \\,111 'be <¥n chlly from
3 to , p. m. Resinning Oct. 28.
rt'>-etnooruo w ill aho be npcn. to

lho~ who do noc:lun5CUOnnck·

rg .
" ,Pt ople who ~ce ro~~m.pIJf;ng
bUYI~,g iC~~n tlckl!15, U1d Or.
A,1:hlb.lld :\lcUod. professor of
~pc«b • • ' should do so by today,
to Clke ;u h',1nt.lse of the aW.'J.nCe
m<n 'Jtion."

·lnates
ISA Nom
Od
t F
Can dI a es- or
FaII EIect Ion

:If:

1"IIeaHHS Fw Dllfal

AI.'. I ,a11.1
a

T.... •

the

Slu denl Co uncI·1 .
To Invest·lgate
Par k·Ing Pro blem

d.

Residence Hills
Couecll To Fine

noat

'I

rn;.::,

Tune

Uo:.r

I~

}"'Id T".,.J.y n;g!< in cloe Ur.

of. time.

.-

Dr. j .
of the

C~rks

~I~um.

Tests Tt "11,..

KcI·

IOOrroW.
tJO\\'t'; " \Vhy flO studtnt park.
The girls are uked to find t:.bm ing on tOt lot ad~ra 10 Off
O\vn cbtes and pal' the admilsiton. of dJC Prnidcnl: "
•
.~
An all..mr\ or-Jws.ra compo!td
C
. ·"F . ,
k

oE

.~ ~I &F1i~b:t

om;;"i~' lhat O;::I\~~~~ I~I;

members, w i I I spacn
"
.
visiron. This will help k~ vi· i·
~ors from .~.llk :ns in student rl! ~.·
In~ Jm5,
Dre:an I. Clark D.a\-is st"J·...d :h I:
"We lre h OI cspcciall~ prolld o!
t~ siru;r.tion u we hn e ~: it I!:'
son or , 0 cents
couple.
. thIS year. but we brlit\'c :t ).
:\ Iemben of
cbncc ,~u. noble e~J'Criment. Tlw pal l ,n ~
~ are
:\I.n.()nk~ . 7.A ha problem .IS a prob~m Wt ~':'"
\eue. CTllen.:l , H~. Ltc \\ lison. and \\'111
rCct'Il"C conrlnumo;:
Pal 8~. l.ol.~'
8:lnolo, Jane
He.n~nnl VlIn E\\:"t:k, and .~II fines ,ronnected wilh Uni'
Jo~
picr,
\-erslty ~kln~ are now lundlc-d
at the Unl\'ef'SI~' . Saff ~nd f.Kul·
_'US
lipert
ry , repon 10 Viae Pres. Hand's
o~lCe. Srucknts cepon to rho: Of·
flCt'o£Srudcnr:\ffal h. ,
'fbc. number of parking lickets :\Irmbus of the Plrkll1g CorncIccrnsed WI neek. x cording to miette' :I!C: Df. \1.1." Sap))(nfirld .
.acting Campus Police Chiefdtainnan. Dt..In D.a\;S and \\' il·
ltonud Tumn.
IliJrn A. HOI'·e. Kent "bw~ is
Tickns \\~r~ gi\'en only on .l-nJ(hi~rlothc commitI('C.
nursd.:a~' and Fricb~' of the £irsr All membm.. and Hawlt:" wertwetk nd ~Icd~. ~ng ..~ present.
p.iSl In , ~' . ucd wee ' ,,:,
......-I-.~H
--sumn:ns i~r~'hu " .
he v, . .ll.. • ...

fumlsh.~a,,~.

~ . .-\~gebires. tbt org:anlZ20'
~!on s sm gl?g group. a~d t h e
:~ngt-Ifttc5. the dancing club,
Will pcr:o~,. _
Adm~~,Slon lS 3, mtl'liS per prt·
.

r

ufO!

study."

VI........

Ceps
DtcrIIII I.

t

l\nthon;';l~1l ;kin~O: o~fH'Jf' Show

.

~ U ·.

All "d", '~<" f" 'm!,,'P"

J~~:c;:r~~ i~e~~\~~~~~ =~ s:roo!. PAu~i~;um attO~~. ~hng.

foTl(Ming

c:u~

w

Shidlif IICnlSl

En lish,a 'tude: Irsts for grad' ~\.~ .-\\'t . , and the 101 by the
5cl·en iti.Kknu arc Ii\;ng in off·
will be 'vm 10- lnoncta!,or.
•
c.un pu5
hou5CS this b ll

. 'wt~.~en~
SGt,

n

.

I

BI"Ind Senlor
" M""
alonng' In H-IStOry ~ti'Fdd.~n~r
>!.
:'.:nd~d.>:n-=I
Mo t
N.I =;:'7.:;d,N~ Consl"ders HI"mselt Luckl"er Thans
Scj~~ Auditorium, ~

cy

:t:h;

At rite: Indtpmt Stu<knt AssotUnon nomin;lrion am\'enuon

Ange I Fl·Ig ht 7
Da ce Tomorrow mso~;.:: ;::u<tf~~;:

rwo
Mid IIH.
in 19H, .( reed I\b,rtha Cr:a-tle~ , k nlOr ph~SK':I1
The "Re\'tT!C. Roundll .. stnKleJ IClCldlnJ; zones Iud lUKe
rcJuauon rna)Ol' to the one \'X"Jn· d
d 'b
he \ P I been .tcIded l :"\ew lou, 00\\1 in
on t~ ~i!. H .,<:,t d "~liss F~~t ~~~so~ fr~ st
~n~ ,o~r;ltion. more dun double the
=:~n tol~~~~!. ~f ~r:~~ mJni~ht in the \\'omJn'sPC~~ b> 1~~t of spact thcst two 5trttts

of the: world I~' rtpmented '\~re , 'arldlC Violators
Hcar'ubsencr,
Fu East-;\Ioo Su~ Pal;. fOf' 1
,
, '
Uni..-miry. I\:orn. and interprttcr
~ldttS Will be gl\"Cn ~. :\kn's c..~'lord Hayden, ~mhnun
for Unitrd N.ltlons forus in 1\01" 1r..,!iknce Halls Councilmen to cheerl~ from Long POint. \\'3$
~: ~~e P. 1\:. jao Chine~ '~\' \.:~;~ors .:r~: ~o~~
;~J.:t~freshma~~r
JOUffUhSl. and , fo~. ~nf . n l ~ks. g
J
cil
pus J
.
~n. Chi UftI\·e"Il~· In );:lnkln~ ' .
.
Chuu.
ThiS was OM ,of thr . mearu rn
:\ Iiddle E.lSl- Pa,uel Zahtdi. p..''Cd at the mfflmg. Fnclay. Ocr. Z II I.dlo VIlli.
n<.'phew of GeI'l~(J1 Zahedi. a for. I: in the Dowdell rerrt3tion hall. Wil Ip-I.......
met p«mitr of Ir.ln. Europe- cab-IT.'II: council is com~ o~ 13
"'"
riel Sa\·ignon . n"O\'e of FUn.;" pormbas from rN: nltn 5 mlcltncr
T wo bcult\' mcmhen in t h r
who has s:udinl in En~b nd .lnJ f.;llls on C'.uupus.
. SIU :-\udi~"isual.. Aid.. St~itt
S\\'ir:ml,md: H l ns :\1t'Urt r. from :\I§Q appron d a~ !hc 1I'Itfl1n~ Iu\'e Just bern fl()(lf~ of ~ppolnt·
the $hte tl."Xher col1t-hc in !'itf' , w:.< a S20 applupn :tnon for ~xll l n:ent to ""'tc and national eduome n. Gennan\' u ti n :\mcric~- hot.:w: (two for :\nthony 11311 ) tion associ.JJion posts.
A~..pito -\,,:«f~'or lim:'!. PCTU. I ror~ng ~fS' .
Donald A. In~li. SIU dirtetnf
5el'~ral SIU girls from forri!!n l he money wll~ ~A: gn'en exh of audi.J..'; !1I:l1 i ids. ha~ heen
counrrirs
ar:endrd l ho: progw n hOtl"(' when the bllt for
rna· :tmtd ~d:t of the "1\ d'
d

0:: n;:

IX'- • • --

;n\CSl".¥:::& ~ ~~~~~~.:r t,roblem. (The met ting Wt.ed two ma ny pouk ing spaa:s.
; :. Commi~ ~~ \\~ best wa.;
~,)..
_,HI O\~~_~~:~ the committt e ~.
CD:!ogd the iruonnaoon we nerd,'
'TIm ts the fiBt }'C:Ir we han ~., q~ :. -~lIy lqun to s.:uclr the ~rkin& 1-I00\e: How about a bus syso
probkm,·'waomm;,,,,,,,,O<d.
tmof "}.., ,m,nl llo;. would,n·
Our immtd.i.rk cona:m IS 10 ab~ nun) rCSldents of C.ubondale
dtflOltclv pnn'lde spxe for com- to ,e;l\e chm ars af ~ •
mUII:f'S B, reglstenn:;:. can \~~ \~III
Commmcc " In 19ofg.'iO a enn
be able to set up :a ~ra(h(M1S ,", lIh SIt compam' tried the bus S\"Skm
In \~ hlch srudcna rna\ gn puk It dldn I \\ OC'k. The oomp.in~ "enl
lUg pmnllS.
•
broke HO\\e\ tr. '\e hon e hftn In
" Wt feel the
nnll nSlml IS \ estJgJung tM posSlblhn of a bus
1ne Clmpus p.uklng problem "'ork1l1 oul:all ': hI th ~nt !) stl"m. \ \ e 3re thInking of a bus
\\d5 p,ckN as the nc:o."t sub)CCt for :\1
g
!td d
tOt $\"5ttm be~een the :\lurph\'Sboro
Srudcnt Cou\lC11 m\ntft;:WlOn at . orc pennl~ \\ne
II I:In
lnd unen ille U Cl. but thtre q
.a II'Itflmg cut ihort In: tM Ralph ~::::r.. .;\:~a~~p:~t\~~t M>lPJlWent ne-cd r"r one."
~bnnic concm bsr: Thurscb~'.
Houc • Wh} the pu king re
Prts. Ch'de Rt\·nolds named
struchOn _.?R
HJn\'ood ,and
JKO,n:
Slndr,a U ngn and 'Shirl~\' Con to
" Bee

ock Audilorium \\iil 0 n ~t.
. ,
,
in... Other momi to pc kef! will . Anyone wuh,ng to ,r~~e Kr·
beD r.obrrt
\k~n~
'n. '~ ~Id a ll U~ners.aty (.1'
tmcknt cI .chools If
~nslon _39 anrd.ay this w«1t. from
prnidtnz cW the Southern I)h" , 8 a. m. 0.)-1 p. m.
sicn, l1Ii ll()i.~ Education ~.
lion and William C.UTUthers. 5U
~rintl:oden: of schools at \Iurph,!;
hom and IE:\ pmidenr'
.
t
Finel pLn.~ for
mtering
Applicuion bl.lnks ,and bulte'
Were m.ldr lI:.I Southern Di\-ision tins dnaihing Dmtll t\pt itude
dtle:xJte assembl y ~ Ionda-, at the Tests 10 Iw given srud~nu ~ntet·
SIU lirt x ieD« )lui1ding~
ing Dental Schc:>ol in the hI! of wearing nl ti rr CO!tumCS.
1" t'ri.'I~ ~s pre5Cnled. The council l ~l iSWI" ~~rtmtnt ~fu ifli:is
At lhe <X:. 28 condn-e. ~ 19,6-57 c,an be obu in~d fcom Dr.
fu ncl \\'II~ supp! ~ the :nono:~',
Education, journal of the Illinois
rion-JI tntetings will be held lrom Jx k W. C..wm, Office of Stu· GUY Moore Mayor
, Council .o'hceu :lfC: ~obett EducationAs.soci.ation.
a. In. to 1:30 . m, b\' the: dtnt Afb in.
Of Cba
H . lRlnm, prcsldcnt; Joe AlpnonlO,
/
•
fol!o\\; n dcpunmcn~:
'
.. ' .
utauqua OUJlDg' I \'i\'t'-presicknt: Ernest Washington.
Plul \\ md.t, ~JU ~~ proFOfeig!. un~r~ Home 1= J..ou1.la: ttSU \\111 be gn-en In St.
C : \I
1 ed
and Don BeeI... r,h'ClSUret.
fU!Or of audlo-\'UWI auk. IS the
onomia, ' :\1~n\5 ':;'nd \\'OIN';~:
is, Jan. 6, i .
of t;:;'
~1e;lUin ..
~\' ~inn:lno~~rtS(';uch~
Plwsic:.iJ Educ,al ion Biol~ClI I The SJU Testing Sm-ict" will jca F 'w
~
' " ~ I 'Muleum Closes For
mltt~ '~ ~ N,allorul Educ.an~n
sciences. Phn iaJ SciencES,°K-in' admini~tt uw School Admission pro;rctrlnu~~~. .. m«un~ an 1 lC' l lndefinit~
:=~non s ~rtnaent of audIOd~mn. Eicmcnran' Ed\llO:lotion. Tuu, Feb. IS.
Others ~1 \\ rrt : Shirk \" lor· The SIU :\Iustwn housed on \.
IIUfructlOn.
:\t.uhem.uics.
C'..omincrcr. Cuid· .o\ppliclrions foe tht!e ttu.\ Jnd lton. 5COttan': Bill ~Idntosh: t!t.I· ! lh~ fi rst
of Ahgr td }-I:tll
JTKe and Special Education II'Id dncnlth'e foldt" an also be ob- surer and Bill Sampson, rt'COru, l " h~~ hftn dosed as of now t~ EICIl.II'pllhdl
Engli)h.
rai
from Dr. Cr.lbam.
fr, .
~pt"t:lto~ f~~ an' indefinil': ~t.

sim:;nand

__ . ..J .

" The puki n$t probk m. i,s ~nl u.nprO\·cment of the parking sirw- 'The comm~ttt w ggntrd du r
the agtnd... of tbe Counctl. s:ud tlOn.
thn· would like 10 h.!\'e an rd~.
~ndr.l Un~r,. membtr. of t h f The mt'Cting optnt"d wilh a rioNI pmgnm ~t up on how II)
~tI~~t ~1.cll Com~lttte f or ~ner.ll di~~oon of the puking park. Bild puking Cl U!06 w.JSI:e 01

'!;~:~'.l-IO\\'3rth; Clouds by O llr· :r~~ndt: I~~:S ~i~:~1 : :: ~Iembe~ will ~ jobs ~uch u :. ~ ~~::~::er:=Ji::': ~'I\\ ing their .!Cri\'iry ~.:~els is 2,0 head the in\' ~g3ting conUnitttt.
.The unh-e;~i!y A Clwe::lla choir ings. with at I~,ast a doun srpcr. baby .sittin~. wash~ng. iron~ng, P~sidrnt ~Eisenho\\'tt's Un i"..d J~~~l:n15. ReguLu admISSIon
lS
In OIi1tr xtIon~ Rcy~lds ~m-

" '111 pr~nt l ord. In

::::':!':

r'-

,

time .• ' .. ny :»uuc; nts commuting
combine ri~tS. ~la~~' CarbnmIJ~t'
~nts With pmmts !ca\'e ~II
can af homt. Enou~h puk,njt
sparr is a\·aibbk . but !TUny ti~
:~k\~~~::.c, isn 't where rhe

~JJ ~run'

No xcdents

5,,=,

$1_"

",'Uf

repon·

~~niU"d
r.. ,,=. f~, who d;d
~id M~

;n

)9;,

ROKOt: PullUm. supec:

"""n;~

w« ' "I""'u.d by
..
;ng .0 w;n. C.
dan .1
<;.... of .off-omf""
Wu tts, cur;nor of wlIblts u tht gradwte School.
IIllden
lids
bow.es. Th~ .rlgure don , ~ In
repSIU. .-Similar tests WUf gi\'t~, to r~·t
cl~":=~lCSre=nSoO~:I~:- in.
~r.at:\·n: D:ln Bock. Jerry VanI, G",.. llin
recordtr for all 01 my fC3ding as- Idcnt U nion or at lI D's drini;, D
Cia ... Wi
Ign:ltudcnts here, (Or the. . USlII~
Bids for three additional dormi Ct~. " s:aid :\Irs. Pulli.un. " is th.:di\ CT, lois Welch and joyce Doug
"I 11m luckier tha n most blind sigTlJDtnts." Bill ~id. "SoI1ll:\)nc in~ coH~ and "Shooting Ih~ I
,
IS
~"t:1ttrd.Jy, and "'~·IJI ':!t~n ~;;I IOries ~: the Thom)"On uk~ site l<iditlOn of n~w oq::anized h.,u5CI
lob.
.
. ptopl~. bcau~ 1 had my sight will rNd the material. and then Bull." Durin" the (OOfball KUOn
111t1rsd::.~'. FOTcign . tn~ W were suboniltrd by Ei,'e contractors and fhe n:'!Nrll inar:asc due to rnc
f rnlunen r1,u ., oeflCt'Ts:.. Preu · for almou ~ I years," Bill Couty 1 will play it hrKk. While the he listens t: the
games and
Oems Cla,"ton , Junior in dae do not man .. AfUf~ory ~ lUI: wtek.
1 1.I~r enrOUlntnl." Th..-rr were
denr-Ca~'lot Ilaydc n, \' Ice-pre- saki. wb..n ukw hcrl\' it WB to tape is pIa~-ing. I take noICS in follOl\'5 the m:ljor pawn s.
CoII~~ of Ed~lirln . has betn on the, tnu ~1I5l take a speclal 'The bias .... ... not be open«! 2.m sru.knu tn rollrd in the h ll
sid... nt - Jann ,Bagley. Secre- be blind.
braillr on the impomnl pUts; I HI lIstt T SlU H
"
. ~ winner of the Fr3ncn :\ia, CO\IfSC 111 English.
until the final amngtmcnts tor 01 19, 2 ClMn patw to almost 5••
l
W\··T rt:lSUfU- :\tKkcy :\1.lSle~·, .
Bill . a ~ior rrom D.a~\·ilIe, usc ~ for r-eview ... , .
nl ~ I
, .,
IUl irion Hewin art scnnbrship r 0 r
"p~ cxpe:rirncc b.u shown du"In.:
go~nnmcnt loan .lre romplec· 500 in 19 5).
Sophomor,e elm of~ p~. " "U blinded In.l-n auromoblle iK"
Bin had a ~n his fl~ thrtt
Wfwn stu playsat hc.me .JM the 19;;·56ac:ademic ~·t:lf.
there is oJ dtfi nitc comlaoon bt- 1ed. ''This should take from.fO 10
In 23 :nen '~ oE!-campus or~n·
dent- ).lan 'ln RarktT. \ ' lCe PrCSl' cidenr in 19 50, jwt three months years in school, who would read lhey broodc:.tsa the games.. I will I~
The: schobrship. set up three n r«n the students ,abili~' to speak 60 da~'S to complete." Wilbrd
bowon there .lre 195 r5idents
dl' nc- R~r Rw.h, 5eaf;u l'y·Trca- a!~r gming discha.rged from the all (If his .s.signments either to 11m 10 them onl' Ibr radio anJ \'t~~ J ~. is :l\\'3nkd 10 art RU' E~Ii~h and the difficuln' he b.H H.lrt. construction supen'lSOf saKi compared to 156 in 1952, The
~rtr-.\l il1ie l.tonhllM .
:\nny. Bill spent most of his thrC'C him or on the Llpe. 'fhU; ~~ar b.. then :rrush it wilh lhe fcl lo-I. dtnt~ O'n the h.asi.~ of !trade In:r· in his OIffl cow~. " said S\\'~m.
"When lhese rhrte donns are big!!C5t incre.\.,< is in Mime n ·s
who were lhe~. I likr b;a,sk~ l bJlI ,I~,
The schola ~hip is wotth "Th..>So.o with J ~I b..Ickground m nrd. it will bring ,he rC)ta1 ro !botNs. wilh .fOO \l omen Ih-i n~ in
Junior c!l» o~f ia! lS: , Ptcsicknt ~·e;u hitch in the Panama ~na l Joc~ not ~I\'r ~n~' one penon
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.
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Co()\\ln. Secn t.l~ ·T~.,surer--:\IJI" m.lnand .. n:\I.P.
~rr In hiS d:mcs rt:ld hIm Ib.. bVOfIIC, hc s:uu.
t Pln·IOIl" winners wrf(
~Ir !l. grJd<.'S ln Olhercout!<:>.
Iu,II under constrUCtion. b.. Slid. thiS t-.Ill comp,Ht'd ro IS2 1n 19>1.
Ii} n \\·hi tl'rMrr.
Soon JIrcr Dill \\'Jot blinJed he :1~ si~nmen t.<; fer that JXlnicuiJr
BHitics \!)fun Bill k
ur l or.. ]!.. De:sborou.. h and Clmles
-- ""nior , la ... officers; p~~Klenl l~·:.;: nt to the Illinois Relcbilitalion du.. .
on !he c:1m~nr ~,
in I\\ Jh.'r.
~
- I,;In :\bnh.ln. \ 'ice Prtsidenl- School for tho: Blind in ChiCl~.
OlftJi~1 RtitiinlA Proilir.
noc hing bet~r thane~~~ d:USS 'ti~ '
Onn H.IIdl.'~' . St~rctlry·Tre'J~urer Hr xtendrd school there EO( Out!.iclt rvding pM"CS to be .. world news and problems In 19- 'ICarllllldale
of the
be
.
job P
<d
Shirley n'il'V'tc..d.
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-a..
\ l'n' frw peop,e .. rc a\I ~n: , 1.
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. , l~n l .
.
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'
B'1l r
Ofta . . 2
....s
the f.JCt tluf SIU oprr.ltn
tr .. rnoon~ lor (\\ 0 ,,«!.s.
In Ofcl~ tor :.J... t..-i('I\--pc" :n;t)lanin
~
• cane and how MI}l'C'
the: rouch books; he gers them from the I~ ~r:~~ in:l:res~IJ::1 this dl(': Dr. Jonn S. l ewiS-, CuhondJle \ H ..~thcr. \Utio~:' t':J"lrtli • Dr. thorn :\:dson work, ~fIl' wme for rni~ 10 ,be pur intol orention. a
Qua-n's Coon- J" Ann ~kIn- l §yYrm.
br.lr)· of Cl)nR:re~. :\Iost of the summer he went ' to N~w '~k ph\ ~ician and surgo:on. h.!s pr~ Flo~·d F. Cunnl~~h.un, who 1$ In 1\\1) w~L.'... 'The ~non does noc l ~l \\ I~ Iud to be ·t'\I.~2 from
tiff' .. nd ~iJril}'n Rains
.
. ~i11 quite hi~~ ~I in h.iS l boo~" howenr tu\'e to })( ~ad and visited lbe U. N. Ind OIho.'r ~nr"',d 200 \"olumn on JU'lt'C!)· ;and cmr...,. of tlx st..Iuon.
operatl: In tbe mGtnln~.
~ITtk .~I2:: 10:i,!~~In'\\ hc n
,\ur ndants - ~br ie HohflCld Jun IOr ren to JOin the ~~'. ~ 10 hIm,
plK'ts of inlttat to broroc hiS 1 Ph \\Iol~' to me SIU Llbn~'
11Il' weather SUlion i, optr.ltrd l Regubr oft~ lor the \\'~llhel'
gr
'. .
and Alice Brao;cl.
he roo k the C . E. D. lest in 1 95~
"~~f ~ ~ifficult subjea wu b.x:kground.
n
1 X\'ord~n2 to Ralph E. McCoy. lib in coopcr:ltion with MurdJle Air. ,StJtion ~rt 1000.llrd in the Com....,.n .on tfury. 'ptn~ mo~ r>1 t~lr ;Im~
Spring Festh·al chaiOTl3n - Bob and st:i tlctd to school at SIU In mlth, Bill sud. It has always been
8 '11 '
In fl· dlrector.
iJ'lr! . Iocatrd m:tt miles northw~" l ment House and .t ~Iurd.lle I\ ir II ~lurd.Jle AI~rt. ~
rruke
Dutlke:l
1952.
11m! for me, but when I had , I ~s a member 0( IRC .Jnd
~lcCOl· and Or. H l fflld 1\1. Kl r of c..ubondalc.
11.
I \\ ~thct ~n'lllOn5 \\hleh ar~ rr
l ilt Is A Him" Mllir
L:'I Ia.rn how to do it in bnillr. 150 \-ery Intctnud in gtlting You n,. I.an . ehairman of the SIU Ph},si.
,
.
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.
iponn:l
day to Umbrn Field,
f
dt S ' 1
Bill is ~ bistory major and ,a 1 reaITl' h;xI a rough time Bur Democrat and Republican OUb lO2\" ~rtmcnl rteth"ed the ~i'
Dr, Cunnlngh.:am. who II alse- .\ ~1Cf)-pe machine IS on W ISt. louis. Mo.
ra ua. CliOO
~O\'ernmrnt minot io the School othct than that I don', rbin'k mv vaned on campus.
i lOr lhe Unh'tDi~"
'Iui~n at the Orpan ment of ~nd floor of Old .\b!n. when
PJrl'tSOrl and l\:tlson Iud to
Adds New Member
of Eduabon.
l-.andicrp bas made: any of ~ A lot of cmIit goN 10 his room' l Dr. lewis' gift is the xcon ;~ph~', ~ (\:'~ g~.td~le as I ·\·eat~r. repuns a~ r«el\'(f~ fron ; ~ a fcd.-nl eX.1mi ""li.. n In \\dCuy.-\. RtnugliJ. iWisunt pro"1 hope 10 teXh bi.\lCX)' "i1cn GUwI'l mote diffkult.
In;Itc Dwight K~k and Hu\!h tl!t'dia l ('('lIccrion -eceh-ed bv 11 'u ants working With hun I~ con· the CI\·II .-\cronautlCS :\ UII:'JUty.
ther r~n!t be!ore thty were ~.
l~lO't of ps.yc.i.nlogy l nd hc.w! ,01 I get c...!t of college", b'! said.
":\Iy teachers ha\~ hrlped me ,a Womack who help him w ith his 1 ibm ~ during lhe past ym : ~ I. 1("(1ion with the wuthtr mllon. ! The ~ C'O~~ of tempera oq:tcd ro~ .hrir prt5Cnt. posi,tions.
die ttsll ng. :ind, counseh!'g 5C.t\'Itt l l IJIJ )' go a~ and gn a maSlt:!'!' , lot 100; ~' spend c..'ar.J ome htlp- studies and in ~tr i nJ: him ta anJ Co\ Slid. The other \\'JS the 3Ot.
They are Andrt-w P.,attenon ' lrurn. \\'In"! COnditiOns. c1~ , cov . Acc~rd l n,~ 1'0 ~. <":unnl~gbam.
;It the Un1\'en llV of ;\h"SOun fOl cI..'5ft'r. so I w.1I bt .lble 10 teach in~ me when 1 need It: ~. abo from d .lSSt'S. Bill trics to ~ to \'ulltlJ1c medical libra!\' d the I~I. ho i.:.radu:UI:'d from Southern 1ncJ tr .lnd un~1 wt.Jcber condl nons II rtq Ultn COtls>dt ra blt poor stuthe p.l5t ':'\0 yrJr, !U!O h.:r n nam- 11 ~!'e roll~~ ]('~'d: '
Ir....l~iu rr.~. pmb!em . of t:1~inlt nOl· cb.-.s with someone. hut he e mj D. ' H. H. Rr.r h. ~ Iurph\'sbor' I.,,,, :"rI~ln . 1 ~rJdu.If': of E..iSh:rn l ~ . reports pcrUin espccb lly to d~' in Inc~r~~:. to pm ~ fMI (IOn t thInk I ~nd IInYlt<; In brJl lle ~ nd \\'111 rn 'lrw "OfnC ~rt Iht l'\' h)' hi m~l f it he I~ I ~ f" .
I'h h'C'!:IU .
I II H~i, Slat.. Tr14'ho: b CoIIC1.,'t'. !a\',auon,
rr.al rX1mlnaflOn, 1b<.'rc IS no
\,d .IS-OC "':\: protl'<..Or Jnd co...n li n;nor 01 W...·.lI it'llIJ I rdlJllil ilJ IIl1C)rl' limo.' ~lIId~ in<.: Imn the ;t',er 01 Ihrnl!ifl I CJn grl Ilxom dro\\ n."
Anti beT I ~r f 111t'f,· in iii •. Jf
T h;.. ht~-, k , \,,11 hr 11 ..... 1 11\ I.,,' ",,'Ih OlC'n J r~' wnrkint: Ion ,I m.I~ I 1"'•.'·0 < ('f-pnrh .Ire u....,1 in (bs~ lc..mpl.Ui ourl"1 tor Ihr n~\\ s from
lion cllufl'l'li ng. in w..: oCJodU.l!" l· ,." ':" ' Iulk'nl .1,':.,: hm OI~ .tucly hat,. , mH ' I-..:nd) ~ i" h.c ,Iilllt' li.,."n. I rr '>C~If "'" In" . f"1 \\ il h hi... ltlH. ulr l .m.! ,1!,,1,'nt' in pb)' ~loJIV'~\ ft't" ,1':<.::tl'C in .."" ..rn m. m,
lin.tnk u" " . ""I ~ I.r .. 1:, \ ".\';Iibbl,· the wr.l t ~' "';JtlOll. OWd tb.u:l tho
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Geology Club

"'='\ C)' Amos. new instructor in !
the CeoSogy [):p.ltrment iipOke In
the Ceol"&)' Club Wnlnesdly n<.1
ening on "E:"plonaon for Pegnull;: )Iinenllkposiu,"
For the ~ four yt Irs :\mos
r.cn·nJ as go.."'Ologisr for the lI nil.:J

PubliWd semi-wtekl, during tl:.: dool for ncepting holidap and
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W. Entmd IS ICCOnd clus nutttt af We Cubondale pose office under
thE an of ~brch 3, 1879.
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P~ograp hets
• • • • . •
Dick Cannon. ~rge BlilS
• Faculty Ad\'i~r • • . • • . •
Dr. Howard R. Lang
REPORTERS
tAorge Bliss. Chules 8oedidr.tt, I~e Brinkky. Tom Coler,
John (;rim, HO\\...rd Decker, Bill Epperheime:r. Ixk Hus, l\1a r·
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in shirts

Henry Suro,,"ski.

On To Western
"\\c'te un our w.I\·," ~id
Col. :\Ie:~;mder R, Mac.\liIhn al
lhe f'(P scssion before the unml ~l ichig.1R g.amt', .Ind he

120 S. IIIln."

81 2n, ~ mil kttOfH!own
Arrow ",in eves I OO~ ••• ftoa'l the
uxt ftair of it, mcdiuta-.ad colb c.
1nd IYStl'Ol.l& b.lric·lo its rich
.... dow-pa11C cha.~ and tolitJ :;M
• •• ~-endks wear ~d
stllch·for..sblch ...aluc.
Q ue:5tion : wil, no( pet: lIP 2 Fe-e rigllt aftJ'f
Ch«b a.nd solids in bnwkIoth, I S.OO.
whitt, $3.95.
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Singing Squ:wiron .:and the An·
~d Flight to 1M Western lIIinois
g.unc next wcckend.
It is ru:no~ th:.t Inc fTlC1'C--

I [ tlitar's nott-Tn ... ,u- future: will ptCllo; dc more wn
\Jon tl ru m ct.1S • • st ttln Ja'Urin'.
in In "IIfIIS,lI,,. . lI,n ti,
I thin!.: it is good busintu
moti" of UNic. foU'.1 »nc· a..~ \l'dl u good philo5ophy, lor
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dlAS CII, nullor A. Ltbnd tlu: need io,mIC contribution
Fomrt of N.bnsb W.".",:....si#ly ~. ~- lus g~ps
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\\'(' n«d persons entmng

~~o;~) To B, A Scholu,' :'01.
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netd doing. 'The world Ius nn··
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h.Jd greJtn opportunities.
PO\' int: ou.: of wdc:nin!t PJin
lnd cri~ ~ly all 10 you is to

F.lCt.

u~

I .1 m conctm.:d ,·.ben I btu
the IN.! is upon which youn:;:
people ,uo; ;;'..lki ng choi..cs of
jol». Their Hrst inquiry- is :about
Ihe r(tiumtnt SUI.tm. If I \Iere
-.;h'ing any kind' of suggestion 10
~'ou ng people ~ n g inlQ indus·
I~' , it would be to find !tOllW
\ 'lung c:omp.iny • .\oOIlK" romPJny
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).,,'lI)W \\ itb it Ind makc
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~'our opporruni:ies 10 be
ctati\ c. noble 1nd uStful.
·rhc.rt ii 1 political uc.nJ W
be tnmed, :lind \·ou ('1n en'
1(1 it \\ ith Lie bei.t of sen'icC'.
Therc is the fitld or IQl:hin~,
h;11! tb..- opponuni!)' to guide
the minds ;,md thoughts of the
g~ncrJ:iom n£ AmericJn chilo
drtn. TheSl: are ~hc ells Ih~1
~re
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SHCIAl: Ral" On Pennaa.lts
AT

LEONARD'S
IARIER AID HAUTY SHOP
21 2 WIst MenrH
ACROSS FROM THE RODGERS THEATER

Introdncing the fabulous '56 PONTIAC
with a big and "ital General Motors ,eFirst"!
Coule Ke Anulri"I'1 Ire l le.' ne_
I/amour and 10 .. . at a very IpIrial

f RIDAY
Oct. 21 , 1155

!lhOwln, or the .tar·.udcMd DeW ' &8
Pontiac. Be the tint to m m.m.and
Pontiac'. lnmendOUI 227-honepower
Stnto-Strnk V-8 a nd munl at tbe

mmpleta .-noothnaa or the truJy ....
markahle new Stnto-Fli,ht Hydra·
Malic· . Mark the day and . t the time
fcw. t hrillinllW.motori nle~~ .

""® ......... _ -

Relreshments Serfed 8 A. M. to 8 P. M.

"DOI'T MISS THE DUTCH AUCTlOII"
FRIDAY Ind SATURDAY
AI

HUN TF. R MOT 0 RS CO.

A·I RECOIDITIOIED, USED CARS
808 8A~R
LOUIE 8AHR
ART HEINZ
CHICK NORTH
RUSSEL TAYlOR
LESTER TURNER
RICHARD VOGLER

Vogler Motor Co., Inc.
OPEN EVENINGS

FORD

In , b- 1.1 It.1,jili" n"': . . 1 ~at,l"J u int..-;;lf~4-~ l~iL
I ~ J" lin.. . . .... j,h .adJl~.abl. h.&eir. J U .1p. In 'l'ollr
rh" i"c: ofn "wlm"' I'lr:II .andplulle!sfronl.:\II. "" .,
Ihe nr w. dtrp dark- ~h.1Jc1.. prderrr .1 Ihas ~;u.o ...
t.:hoic c wooltn,. g.1I.o.uJi n" .tDd ronocu. Z8 lona 44-

$12.95. S15.95

MOFIELD'S
Salurday. Ocl. 22
Continuous From 2:15

DAN DURYEA

"The MARAUDERS"
A110Stco nd FNlu;;

"The iiolden Mistress"

WE PREDICT: t855' . mo •• In'url.tlng magaz"'_ .,.10" win

Wilh JohnAzar

be;

"THE NATURAL SUPERIORITV
OF IVY LEAGUE MEN"
In

November HOLIDAY magazi ne

fh al liS noted ;IIulhor, Henry ~tQnoo Robin ~n lCoIumbi.a '2)1 wiD be _ . . - t
;'I"':t:d Itl t llir.:~· on lKIn.h~· ("a m p~ I h i~ fall ! 11"5 guaranteed to mrage the ktter ~
... , ··"Io hne Sut-norm.JI1 . ,md ··Turpe nt ine Tc:ci't
. recklc n the fKeS of SUfe universities'
··rrof(MOri ln,?·· n ha(, "'::.JIt R oOi n~ (".JIlh ·em } . . " 'O\l nd the lender fedinr of r:'-"!

.... . lnu

(I
~

. =

d ru m majofelte in "menc ....
\ ou'lI \ mouldc r at Robin~ ·5 fI~ al cour~ In dt.JIln-tW1'C m~nt .uw:I - t-"l mln e;: Bum al hl~ references 10 Ju te univenoiua as ~edUUitioM..l rabbit warTeI'II. '"
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Salukis Meet Hurons
For IIAC Leadership
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Young engineer
pioneers in design
and sales of new
tiny transistors
TIle germanium transistor- !ome smaller
than the eraser end or • pencil and able to
operate on a rew tholl!\andtbs or a ,,-all
- is probably one or the most promi.!ins
del'e!0r-'''nts in the electronics 6eld today.
It OpeM the way to new midget nelio!. TV
!~ts Ral enough 10 hang 00 a Oft'all and many
other exciting po5sibilitie!.
Qne of the men who helped design and
perfect these tiny tr.utsiston-and the man
~ ho is now head of salH ror all General
Electric germanium products-is James H.
S",'.:eney. M.mager-Marketing. Semicon.
ductor Produ.:ts Department.
~.
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As early as 1948. Sweeney was head of •
group that slutJied the design and pos!ible
u ~e! of germanium products. lie gained
nalion31 recognition ror his work in de,·el·
oping and introducins the3C products to
other i nrlu l< trie~. and ,,·hen a nfO ...· Semi.
conductor ProduCl5 Department was form~d
in 1953. S~~eney ""as a natural choice lor
the job of marketing these products,
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,,'hen Sweene" came to General Electric in
lCJ:U . he work~ in many differmt depart.
Inents until he finally found the work be
wanted to do. Lik. Sween~. Ncb of tbe
2S.()(" t'OlIqe-graduate employen it gh'm
the charr~ to pow, to find tbe work be does
best. and to realiu- bi! full potmtial. for
("~nefal Electric has lon~ belif'ved Ihis:
" 'hen fresh youn~ minds 3.re ~ivm the rree.
dom to make pro~. enryhody benefits
_the, indi\'ldu.:tl. tbe company. the country,
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